Christmas Continues
Well, whilst we may not know what Christmas will look like at home this year, we do have some
idea of how it will look at Breachwood Green School and we’re hoping to make it as special as possible...
The Christmas Play: Christmas Around the World
You should have now received information regarding your child’s part and costume. Please remember all costumes
are due on December 9th (no earlier).
We plan to film the play on Monday 14th and Tuesday 15th December so we can send it home to you by the end
of term. We would normally sell DVDs of the Christmas play, but as there are no live performances we are not
doing that this year. If, however, you do wish to give a donation, please use the DVD option on the school app.
The music for the songs your child will sing will be saved in their Teams folder. Please encourage your child to
practise these as often as possible.

Christmas Jumper - 11th
December 2020

Christmas Raffle Hampers
With your help, the PTFA will create our amazing Christmas hampers again
this year. We ask each Class to collect for a hamper so we have 4 great
hampers at the end. Please send in donations, such as chocolates,
chutneys, crackers, biscuits, wines...etc, to your child’s class by Friday 11th
December.
Raffle tickets will be virtual this year and will be £5.00 per ticket (a strip)
which can be paid via the school app from December 1st.

Let's do this! Friday 11 December
2020. The greatest day of the
whole entire year! Wear a
Christmas jumper and get every
single person you know to do the
same!

The draws will be made during the end of term assembly on the 18th. If you
are a lucky winner, please note that the hamper will need to be collected by
an adult from the office at the end of the day.

Please ensure you child wears
their school bottoms and their
polo-shirt.

Christmas Cards
Please do not allow the children to bring in
Christmas cards for friends this year. Instead
they will each be writing a message for a
friend on a tag which will be put on our
Christmas tree display. We will be doing this
in school.
The tags will be taken down on the last day
of term and given to the children to go
home.

Christmas Buy—Monday 7th December
Please provide your child with a list of who
to buy gifts for and, where possible, the
correct amount of money; this year each gift
will be £2. Please also provide a clearly
labelled bag for your child to take their gifts
home in.
The children will be supported to buy their
gifts by parent volunteers who will be
wearing masks and gloves.

Christmas Lunch:
Class 1 & 2—9th December, Class 3 & 4— 10th December
To make this even more special this year, we would like the
children to come in - on their Christmas lunch day - in a
Christmas outfit (it could be a Christmas jumper or a party
outfit, but no high heels please).
If it is not your child's Christmas lunch day, but you would
like them to have a school lunch, this will be a packed lunch
from cook. The packed lunch provided will be:

a ham or cheese roll

a sausage roll or vegetarian alternative

a packet of crisps

a apple or orange


a Christmas baked treat

Please let us know by Wednesday 2nd December, via email,
if your child will not require this as you will provide your
own packed lunch
Secret Staff Hamper

This year, as an extra way to say thank you to the staff, we would like to organise a secret staff hamper (or 2) which
we will draw on the last day of term. If you would like to also contribute an item for this secret hamper, Mrs
Badham and Mrs Fox will have a box on the playground each morning and afternoon for donations.

